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AMUSEMENTS.
ORPHKUM (Broadway at Taylor)

vaudeville, alternoon ana nigni.
HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill) HE announcement of the en

I gagement of Miss Mary StewVaudeville and moving pictures con
tinuous dally, 1:13 to li r. al. X art to John Walter Scammell

has been announced, in notes sentPANTAGES (Broadway at Alder)
Vaudeville. Three sflowi daily, 2:it,
and 0 P. M. Informally to Mies Stewart's friends.

Miss Stewart is the daughter of
Mrs. Mabel E. SteW-ar- t of Oakland,
CaL, and the niece of Mrs.
Frederick R. Strong of this city,

Y. M. C. A. Boys to Hold Round-u- p. HAZELWOODTho annual round-u- p of the boys
division of the local Y. M. C. A. wi

whom she is visiting at the presentbe held Friday night in the asso
eJa-tlo- auditorium to which all

RESTAURANTPortland youths between the ag-e-

of 10 and 18 have been Invited. The
round-u- p will serve a a reunion for
members of the Spirit Lake summer
camp. Awards of camp track mee

,Your checking account at the Hibernia is kept in dupli-

cate. Two bookkeepers work independently and then com-

pare their results. Every entry is made with an electric
bookkeeping machine that adds and subtracts with machine
accuracy.

Your account is always posted up to date.

The Hibernia uses the best methods yet devised for
insuring accuracy.

prizes and of camp honor medal

time. The bride-ele- ct is also the
sister of Mrs. lalph Whitney Rey-
nolds, who will be remembered as
Patsey Stewart. Mr. Scammell Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter S.
Scammell of Piedmont, Cal. No def-
inite date has been announced for
the wedding.

Mrs. Helen Hallal of 554 Marshall
street entertained the Syrian bishop
of New. York during the Episcopal
convention. Last Tuesday she gave
a dinner to 18 guests to meet his
grace, Gerrassimas Messaria, arch

and ' sweaters will be made. Last
year's Bible club athletic trophies
will be given out. A motion pic
ture will be shown. Rev. Charles
MacCaugrhey of the Centenary Wil
bur Methodist Episcopal church
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will speak.
Autoist Badly Injured. Charles bishop of Brent, founder of the peaceEhlers, 43, 474 North Twenty-sixt- h

street, a machinist, was taken to
St. Vincent's hospital yesterday

college in 1911 at Beirut and also oi
St. George hospital in 1914, at
Beirut. '

Among those present were the
Greek 'bishop of Jerusalem, two

afternoon in a serious condition,

For your lunch
today:

Mountain Trout
Speckled beautiesr
grown in the waters
of one f Oregon's
cold mountain lakes

fried or broiled
stripped with bacon
and served with
crisp potato chips.

Cooked to a turn
these delicious trout
will appeal to the
most jaded appetite.

thought to be a fractured skull
suffered when a light car which h CFCDrRAl RESESVfwas driving, turned over at the in Grecian priests from the east and

one from Portland and the familiestersection of Sixteenth and irvin
streets. According to Patrolman J. D, of George Atiyeh of Portland, M.

Kafaury of Salem and Mr. BitorWright, Ehlers, who was said t
of Aberdeen and Raymond.be traveling about 35 miles an hour,

made a sharp turn, seemingly t
Miss Suzanna Piatt and her sister,avoid a street car on Sixteenth

Miss Mary Louise Piatt, accompaniedstreet, and in so doing upset his -- L I I I 1 tmachine, which was badly dam by their father, F. E. Piatt, lett tnis
week for California by motorcar.aged. The accident happened

about 1 o'clock. Miss Mary Louise Piatt will enter
school in Santa Barbara. 4TH & WASHINGTONEugene Girl's Story Published.

Mary Lou Burton of Eugene, a Uni Mrs. Ralph Hoyt and her daughter,
versity of Oregon student, is th
author of "Others' Brothers," i

M:ss Katherine Hoyt, accompanied
b' her house guest, Miss Lorraine

short story in the current issue o Goodrich of Milwaukee, Wis., and
the Youth's Companion. Miss Bur Miss Mabel Withycombe, are return
ton. who will be graduated from the ing today from a motor trip in Cali
university next June, studied short fornia.story-- writing tinder W. F. G.

Thacher of the faculty of the schoo I. N. Fleischer, who recently

THE HAZELWOOD
388 Washington St.

Broadway Hazelwood
127 Broadway

t

of. Journalism. She did her major underwent an operation, is conva-
lescing and has to iis X 1work in journalism, was a special

writer for the college paper, and home on Vista avenue.editor of th a. women's edition of
"The Emerald." She is a member of Bishop and Mrs. Anderson andTheta Sigma Phi, national women's their daughter from Chicago, who

were the house' guests of Mrs. Jamesjournalism fraternity.
Clothing Thieves Sought. The O. Gauld during the convention, de-

parted Saturday for the east, by way
of the Yellowstone national park.

police are searching for two petty
thieves whose description has been Mrs. Fletcher Linn, a prominent matron t ho entertained at her home for e Press Suitsthe Episcopal convention visitors.supplied by Mrs. Anna McMinn

Mr. and Mrs. L. Allen Lewis and tertained at a formal dancing party in Rose City Park. Mrs. AllworthJaeger apartments, 701 Washington
street, who encountered them Sat-
urday afternoon as they were at

their daughter, Miss Clementine, are
rjianniner to leave this week for the last Tuesday night at their beautiful is a sorority sister of the bride.

than 50 who is a member of Gamma PhiIrvington home--. Moretempting to remove clothing from
as-cheaTOs-

t Fuel!east, where Miss Lewis will attend
Miss Porter's school at Farmington, 36cBeta.. Both Mr. and Mrs. Coopercouples were entertained.closet in her apartment by reaching were graduated last June from OreConn. vacross a light well and through a

window. Their description tallied
r.

Miss Grace Burke of San Fran-
cisco is the house guest of Mrs,

gon Agricultural college, where Mr.
Cooper affiliated with Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity. They will make

t

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Watzek ofwith that of the thieves who con-
ducted s'milar operations In tha Charles T. Whitney.

owa were euests of their sons, John their home in Hood River, Mr,building 10 days ago. Cooljer being employed there as anVagrancy Charge Placed. A engineer.
Mrs. J. L. P. Irwin, who for the

last month has been the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Ty-

ler, in Laurelhurst, has been the in

Watzek and Aubrey Watzek, during
the Episcopal convention to which
Mrs. Watzek was a delegate. They
left Saturday for San Francisco, to
depart in the near future for a trip

charge of vagrancy was lodged yes
terday against Tony Tolich, who
says his home was in Seattle until Mrs. R. B. McFadden has retwrned

to her home from Tacoma after a
three weeks' visit in Portland, thearound the world.two months ago, to give police an

French Dry Clean and
Press Men's Suits

$1.25
Ladies' Plain Suits

$1.50
Take to Our Nearest Store

opportunity to question him in re
spiration for a number of bridge
luncheons and dinners. Mrs.' Irwin
and her sister, Mrs. Stewart, enter-
tained at a bridge luncheon last
week for Mesdames J. W. Shaw,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ladd Corbett guest of Mrs. S. S. McFadden.gard to a watch found in his posses-
sion. It was identified as the prop and John G. Edwards were among

he Portland visitors at the Pendleerty of Fred Gower, 925 East Glisan R. N. Force, C. A. Watts of Van- -
ton Round-u- p.street, who reported to the police conver; Harvey Garthwaite, Herthat he was held up and robbed of.

Mrs. G. W. Millett entertained 60
women of the First Congregational
church Friday at her home at 808
Alberta street as a preliminary
meeting of those who will entertain
delegates who will be in Portland
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

mans, Lennox, Hunger, Barton,
Mrs. Clifton Macon, wife of the Mann, Goodell and Miss Irene Camp

and $43, Saturday night at Twenty
first and Pacific streets.

rector of All-So- church in New
York city left last week for her bell of Portland. On Friday Miss

Irene Campbell had a tea at her
ome. She visited Mrs. James G.Autoist Is Arrested. Charges of oi tnis week to attend the women s

board of missions of the Pacific.

The new house heating rate figures 55 net per 1000 cubic fect
on a consumption of 39,000 or more feet per month.

This is only 5$ more per 1000 than it was before the war!

The dream of those who want to see Portland a Smokeless City

can now be realized.

Heating by GAS is cheaper than heating by solid fuel.

Being your own STOKER and JANITOR will soon be a thing of
the past.

In August the Gas Company sold over 80 gas furnaces.

Don't delay getting yours.

Just phone MAin 6500 and ask for "Sales Engineer." Thank you.

Gauld during the convention.driving while intoxicated and throw
home in the Cumberland Apartments.
Saturday Mrs. J. W. Snow and Mrs.
C. A. Watts entertained three tables
of bridge in honor of Mrs. Irwin.

ing glass in the street were pre Delegates will come from Arizona.
'

Mrs. George F. Wilson, president California, Nevada, Idaho, Utah andferred against Loney Lake, a fire-
man, who was arrested at Sixth and Washington. A pageant written byof the Y. W. C. A., will entertain

the members of the board of direc- -Sherman streets yesterday by Pa Mrs. W. K. Royal called "The Mayor
ors and the members of the bazaar or urousa Surrenders His Keys" will

be given tomorrow night. The castcommittee at her home at 143 North
Nineteenth street, tomorrow after- -

con at 3:30, when Mrs. Eddy again

.104 4Tn, NEAR STARK
151 Grand Ave.

, 1043 Belmont
866 E. Ankeny
124 N. Sixth

trolman Wright. The policeman
said Lake was not using the proper
control on his car, and that on the
officer's approach he threw bottles,
said to have contained liquor, into
the street. Lake will appear in mu-
nicipal court this morning.

Students op Dentistry and Phar

will be heard. Of special interest
is this meeting as the bazaar is

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hunger gave
a supper party last night. Mrs.
Irwin leaves soon for her home at
Fort Bliss, El Paso, Tex.

-

Ionic court, order of Amaranth,
will give a dancing and card party
Thursday night' in .Sunnyside hall.
All Masons, Eastern Stars and
friends are cordially invited.

Miss Glenva Gray, popular Cor-vall- is

girl, and Howard Cooper of
Hood River were married Septem-
ber 2 in Portland at the residence
of Captain and Mrs. E. C. Allworth

iven to raise to pay the sal
ary of Miss Myrtle Nolan, in charge

will include Mrs. F. C. Little. Mrs.
Walter Durham, Mrs. J. W. Friedel,
Mrs. George Rossman, Mrs. C. H.
Zurhorst, Mrs. W. K. Royal and Ed-mo-

Turner. The opening session
of the conference Will be tomorrow
morning at 10:30.

"'
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Senders and

children motored from Albany andare visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Basin-sk- e
at the Barker apartments.

f the girls' work of the Y. W. C. A.macy Take Notice. North Pacific
college, Portland, Oregon, announces n Smyrna. In the evening at 6:30

he will address the Industrial Girls'opening of the annual session, Sep
club a't their dinner.teraber 27, 28 and 29 are devoted to

skirt simply by turning the slashed
sides around to the back and front.
This skirt may be. worn also as a
cape in cold or rainy weather.registration, payment of tuition and Dr. and Mrs. C' M. Pearce en- -physical examinations. September

30, permanent assignment of seats
and lockers. Monday, October 2 GERALDINE FARRAR. SCHOOLS EiOLL 42,1113classes begin. Degree students are
required to enter at the beginning

degree of brilliance as we get
through harmony by contrast. Har-
mony by analogy means that two
colors composing such a harmony
contain more or less of some one
element common to both. For ex

of the session. Adv. Steers & Coman Series Is An By Helen Decig
Call MAin 6 Five Hundred. Tear this off to remind you.nounced.

Five of the world's greatest ar- - REGISTRATION' EXCEEDS LAST
Vol's Chocolates at State Fair.
In the manufacturers bldg. of the

Salem fair be sure to visit Vol's
Chocolate Shop, where you will be
treated with pure .chocolate creams

creams which contain 'neither
YEAR BY 2l 00.

ample, we may have an harmony
by analogy or likeness where the
colors yellow, green and blue areists and the premier string quar

tet of two continents Geraldine

M

1

Superintendent to Make Report
involved. There is enough of a
common element so that yellow and
green agree, and enough in common
between green and blue so that
they agree.

Vr fit
gluecose nor starch and are a de-
light to the palate. Dealers in
chocolates will do well to get direct
from factory prices before placing
fall orders. Write for samples. Vol's
Chocolate Co., Portland, Or. Adv.

on Survey of Need for Ad-tion- al

Space.
THE- SESSION DJITED

NORTHWEST CONFERENCE TO

EE DECEMBER 15-1- 6.

Motorcyclist Suffers Cuts. Cuts
A tho close of the first three

wowAeftyifiPS1 Guaranteed to be Curedweeks of the school year the en-

rollment has increased from 38,888

committee appointed to make ar-
rangements for the next conference,
was not present, but communicated
his approval of the place and time.

The Pacific northwest foreign
trade conference was organized In
Tacoma a year, ago after two Jays'
sessions, in which many prominent
business men of Washington and
Oregon participated. William Plg-go- tt

of Seattle was elected presi-
dent.

Several men of national promi-
nence are to b Invited to address
the second meeting of the confer-
ence. Among these are James A.
Farrell, president of the National
Foreign Trade council, and head of
tho states Steel cornoration:

Without Operationon the opening day to about 42.000,
about 2100 more than last year'sA I be cured and will

Several Men of National Promi-

nence to Give Addresses
at Tacoma.

third-wee- k registration. This esti 'Cfremain cured," Is thamate was. made yesterday by D. A.
Grout, superintendent of city
schools, although the exact figures
will not be known until today when
all the schools will make their

arrar; Allreri Cortot, French pianist
Oscar King Davis, secretary of tho
National Foreign Trade council; Dr.
Julius Klein, director of the United
States bureau of foreign and do-

mestic commerce, and Captain Rob-
ert Dollar.

nd Jacques Thibaud, French violin
st, in joint recital; Sergei Rach

PUGET SOUND BUREAU, Seattle,
Sept. 24. The second annual meet-
ing of the Pacific northwest foreign
trade conference will be held in Ta-

coma December 15 and 16. Location
and dates were decided at a confer-
ence in Seattle, attended by John P.
Ilartm.i, ratjnber of the organiza-
tion's executive committee; Edward
P. Kemmer, secretary, and W. B.
Henderson of the foreign trade bu-

reau of the Seattle chamber of
commerce. Frank Ira White of
Portland, fourth member of the

maninoff, great Russian pianist and
composer: Edward Johnson, tenor

constant thought of iuflcr-e- rs

from Piles.
You can be curd and will re
main cured under my non-
surgical treatment. N'o knife,
no operation, no ansetthetic, no
pin, no confinement and a pos-
itive money-bac- k guarantee of
cure, no matter how chronic or
cvere your I'Uca may be.

Jf you tiro a suff rrtr frmPl'ri Flxftir. Fistula, nr
Itching, pil or write today
for my fre bookluL

DH. CHAS. J. DEAN
RECTAL SPECIALIST

rND AHOMOnRIf ON POUTUAHD.Or&OH
MENtH'fc) This PAPfwvHfNWwlTiM.

f Chicago and Metropolitan Opera Peacock Hock Springs coal.- - Dl
mond Coal Co- - Bdwjr. 8037. Adr.ompanies, and the Flonzaley quar--

The subscription is $20 (plus

THE "hike" is most popular in
when the weather is

neither too hot nor too cold for com-
fort. Rut there are other discom-
forts in store for pedestrianis who
are not prudent enough to equip
themselves sensibly for a long coun-
tryside walk. The figure to the left
is an attractive study in "still life,"
but her picture hat, her high-heel- ed

pumps and airy chiffons are ab-
surdly inappropriate for a walking-trip-

The girl on the right is dressed
sensibly and . her pedestrian outfit
is in perfect taste, from her sturdy
military heels to her natty little
weather-proo- f hat. Her costume,
ideal for a hiking party, includes
a washable blouse and sleeveless
vest, with jacket and knickers, and
a skirt slashed as far as the knees,
which makes it a neat equestrian

per cent war tax) entitling the Rend Th OrAennInn clasxif iodrirl.

Four additional grade school
teachers have been supplied in
schools where attendance is heavy
to even up the work for instructors.
Bach of the new teachers will han-
dle about 35 children. The extra
teachers were placed in Multnomah,
Capitol Hill, Ladd and Kenton
schools. An empty classroom is
being used at Ladd school, but in
the other buildings various arrange-
ments have been mads for the ac-

commodation of additional classes.
A report on a survey fit the exact

need of cchools throughout the city
for additionail room will be given by
the superintendent's office at "We-
dnesday's board meeting, following a
request made at last week's meet-
ing. The survey will be used as a
guide in the 13,000,000 building cam-palg- n

the city is launching.

subscriber to two tickets on the
oor, first five rows of balcony or

and bruises were suffered by Doug-
las Q. Maynard, 1068 Macadam road,
when his motorcycle was struck by
a heavy car driven by A. D. Austin
at the intersection of Park and
Main streets and dragged 100 feet.
Both machines were badly dam-
aged. Patrolman Tully reported thatMaynard was on the wrong side of
the street' at the, time of the ac-
cident. -

Jewish Celebration Ends. Cele-
bration of the Jewish New Year
closed for the orthodox churchmen
at sunset last evening. The .four
orthodox synagogues conducted spe-
cial services Sunday in addition to
those held on Friday- - and Saturday.
Next Sfcnday will be observed as a
day of the fast for the
holiest day of the synagogue, Yom
Kippur.

20 Women Arrested. Of the 79
names on the docket at police head-
quarters Saturday, 20 were thos
of women, a. number In excess of
anything in recent months, accord-
ing to desk officers. All manner
of offenses appeared after thenames, a large percentage resulting
from the active cleanup being
pushed by city officials.

Private Detective Arrested.
The police Saturday night picked up
C. C. Pritchard, who declared he
was a private detective, at Broad-
way and Oak street and charged
him with carrying concealed weap-
ons when he could show no author-ity in having the revolver found
in his possession. He was released
on $100 bail.

Water Supply to Be Topic. Fred
Randlett will speak on "Portland's
Water Supply and Its Source'' at the
luncheon of the Rotary club at the
Benson hotel tomorrow noon. Ben
S. Marrow will be chairman of the
day. There will be special music.

Major Morgan to Speak, Major

ox seats, to each of the five con-ert- s.

Mail orders being received
for season tickets. Steers & Coman,
Columbia building- - Call Broadway
6958. Adv.

The oitr i m ir nit itnew inoIMi(MTasie
BylfeiTjldPocaldsoaEberleiii - TKACC MAKK

G and A-- B of P. E. O.,
CHAPTERS arrangements

last meeting to estab-
lish a booth, or headquarters, at the
state fair, where visiting members
of, the organization may meet one
another, renew old acquaintances
and form new friendships. Mem-
bers of the Salem chapters wiil keep
open house throughout the week,
various members serving as host-
esses on the different days. Un-
able to secure a suitable place in
any of the buildings a tent will be
erected just north of the main en-
trance.

Betsy Ross tent No. 1, Daughters
of Union Veterans of the Civil War,
will meet Thursday at 8 P. M. in
room 525 courthouse. Mrs. Jose-
phine Claggett, department presi-
dent; Mrs. Valerie G. Benvle, de-
partment treasurer; Mrs. Margaret
S. Becker, Mrs. Mary E. Entress, de-
partment press correspondent and
Mrs. Emma Carroll are attending the
national convention in Des Moines,
Iowa. '

An open meeting and reception to
the teachers will be held by theOckley Green Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation Friday, September 29, from
8 to 10 P. M. in the school assembly.
All fathers and mothers in the com-
munity are invited to attend and be-
come acquainted with the teachers....

The Woman's Relief Corps of W.
P. Dickenson post No. 30 will hold a
silver tea at the home of Mrs.
Frankie Sharon, 869 East Main
street, Thursday afternoon. Allcorps members and their friends are
invited to attend.

The Ben-Till- ie girls will hold an
open meeting tonight at 8 o'clock at
the Alisky building, third floor.
There will be an interesting pro-
gramme of speeches and all girla
more than 18 years old who are in-
terested in literary and recreation
work are invited to attend this
meeting.

The Progressive Dramatic club
was organized at a meeting held
Friday night at the home of Mrs.
D. S. Williams. Chester O. Fuller
was elected president, Newton Mad-doc- k

secretary-treasur- er and Mrs.

WARM AIR FURNACE
"The Ultimate in Warm-Ai- r Furnaces"

Take a 20-Pa- y Lifo
Policy With Us

The United
Artisans

60S Artisans' Building
Assets over J 1,500,000.00

Your Ilome Society for 27 years.

MORE THAN

$1,000,000
Paid Beneficiaries

WITHOUT A CONTEST
Color Management.

Is a result of our
35 years' successful
experience in the
heating business.
It took 35 years to
finally evolve this
super furnace.

And we are proud
o"f our achieve-
ment.

See the REEJUL

m
vviiiiam i'. morgan, lecturer, edu-
cator and soldier, will give an ad-
dress- on "The Foreigner in Amer-
ica" at the luncheon of the Kiwanis
club at the Multnomah hotel to-
morrow noon.
- Anthony Euwer to Be Heard.
Anthony EuWjer, artist, author and
poet, will be" the speaker at the
luncheon of the members' forum of is

a " 4 :Home Office Portland, Oregon

then you will realize why RH3AL Furnacesm

management simply means
COLOR colors by their posi-

tion ancVproportion so that we se-

cure harmony. And harmony means
agreement.

Now harmony in the arrangement
of colors is obtained, first by con-
trast and, second, by analogy or
likeness. Harmony by contrast
means using two colors that have
nothing at all in common, such as
blue with red, yellow, or orange;
or yellow with red, blue or violet;
or red with yellow, blue or green.
As a rule, it is safe to say use only
a very little of the more brilliant
contrasting color as a spice or
accent to enliven the greater quan-
tity of the Jess brilliant color.

Harmony by analogy or likeness
allows a broader range of choice,
although in many cases it is not
possibla to secure the same emphatic

are being installed m .Portland only by dealers
who know how and have the inclination to give
you lasting heating comfort.

the Chamber of Commerce today
noon. -

Artisans to Meet. Fram assem-
bly No. 121, United Artisans, will
meet tomorrow night in Maccabee
hall, 386 Washington street, for
their regular business meeting. All
members are urged to be present.

Oriental Rugs stored and insured,
Cartozian Bros., Inc., Wash, at
Tenth. Adv.

Db. G. Earle Henton has re-

turned. Adv.
Dr. Kittis Plummer Gray re-

turned. Adv.

With Home Office here in Portland
makes you doubly certain that your
life insurance would immediately
fulfill the purpose for which it was
intended withoutred tape or un-
necessary dslay.

Oregon money invested in Oregon.

Florence Grant dramatic coach, i The W. G. McPherson Company
BARRELS AND

CASKS
And All Klnda or (ooprrm (

Finke Uros. CoopiTace Worka
254 Front ft.. mt I.m4 Haw.

tkorn Brills. JIaLa

Meetings of the club will be held
Friday at 7:45 P. M. at Mrs. Will 19th and WlUon Sta.Automatic 5 J 8-- 53

iams' home, 1182 Harold avenue. All
interested in joining may get in-
formation by calling 619-9- 2 or
631-3- 5.


